
BOOTH OpTIOnS

SIngLE BOOTH
all 10’ x 10’ booths have 8’ high draped 
back walls and 3’ high draped side rails. side 
returns may be 8’ in height, but are not to 
extend out by more than 5’ from the back 
wall. the remaining distance to the aisle can-
not exceed 3’ in height. Displays, including 
fixtures, are restricted to a maximum height 
of 8’ and must conform to booth space and 
sidewall restrictions.

EnDCAp BOOTH
an endcap has exposure on three sides and 
contains two booths. the back wall of an end-
cap booth is restricted to 8’ high for only half 
the dimension, or 10’ from the center point. 
the remaining back wall is 3’ high. Booth 
set-up must adhere to the same restrictions. 
Displays, including fixtures, are restricted to 
8’ maximum height. any variations must be 
submitted to naMta for written approval.

pEnInSuLA BOOTH
a peninsula has exposure on three sides and 
contains a minimum of four booths. the back 
wall for peninsula booths is restricted to 8’ 
high for only half the dimension, or 10’ from 
the center point. the remaining back wall 
is 3’ high. Booth set-up must adhere to the 
same restrictions. Displays, including fixtures, 
are restricted to 8’ maximum height. any 
variations must be submitted to naMta for 
written approval.

ISLAnD BOOTH
an island has exposure on all four sides, 
contains a minimum of four booths and is 
not connected to any other booths. Displays, 
including fixtures, must adhere to a max-
mum height of 10’. no perimeter wall can 
be completely solid; a line of sight must be 
maintained. there are restrictions on walls 
and obstructions (see exhibitor rules &  
regulations). any variations must be submitted 
to naMta for written approval.

CORnER BOOTH
a corner booth has exposure on 2 sides.  
an additional surcharge applies.  
see Booth Pricing.

BOOTH REnTAL guIDELInES
exhibitors must be members of naMta to 
participate in the conference and trade show. 
non-members please visit the Join naMta  
page for membership information or call  
704-892-6244 for details. refer to the exhibitor 
rules & regulations for an in-depth explanation 
of exhibition guidelines.

BOOTH pRICIng
All prices based on 10’ x 10’ dimensions.

SIngLE ............................ $1,845/booth

EnDCAp........................... $1,945/booth

pEnInSuLA ..................... $1,945/booth

ISLAnD ............................ $2,045/booth

CORnER .........applicable booth charge 
 plus $200 surcharge

pRIORITy pOInTS &  
BOOTH ASSIgnMEnT
one priority point is awarded each time a  
company exhibits at art Materials World.

ExHIBITOR SERvICE KITS
all confirmed exhibitors will receive their  
complete exhibitor service Kit by email from 
Brede exposition services approximately four 
months prior to art Materials World 2018. 

ExHIBITOR pAyMEnT SCHEDuLE
contracts turned in by the close of the  
art Materials World 2017 receive priority for 
first-round assignment of booth space according 
to priority points. a 50% deposit is required by 
May 30, 2017. If the deposit is not received, the 
booth space will be released. contracts received 
after this date must be accompanied by the  
deposit and space will be assigned remaining 
booth space on a first-come, first-served basis.

DeceMber 1, 2017
no refunds will be issued for booth space can-
cellations made after December 1, 2017. exhibi-
tors that cancel after this date will be required to 
remit any unpaid balance.

DeceMber 1, 2017
after this date full payment must accompany all 
contracts.
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ExHIBITIng DETAILS

cOntact
rick Munisteri
Director of Meetings

t: 704.892.6244
F: 704.892.6247
e: rmunisteri@namta.org

20200 Zion ave.  
cornelius, nc 28031

www.namta.org

naMta use OnlY

Booth assignment ________

Points __________________

Date received ___________

BOOTH AppLICATIOn

same prices as last year!
InternatIonal art MaterIals assocIatIon

MARCH 
4-62O18
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sign up today for best booth selection by simply filling 

out this application and returning to address at bottom.

cOMpanY and cOntact inFOrMatiOn
   please provide the following information for the main point of contact for the exhibition.

company name  _________________________________________________________________________________________________

exhibitor contact name  __________________________________________________________________________________________

address  ______________________________________________ city  ____________________________________________________

state/Province _______________________________  Zip/Postal code _________________country _____________________________

Phone  _______________________________________________ Fax  ____________________________________________________

email  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

bOOth selectiOn
First round booth assignments are based on priority points. You must fill out First, second and third choices.  
naMta will make every effort to honor one of your choices. please refer to the Floor plan on page 4.

First choice  _________________________ second choice ___________________________ third choice _____________________

total number of Booths  _______________ Booth size  ______________________________ Must be corner  __________________

companies You Do not Wish to Be near _____________________________________________________________________________

paYMent inFOrMatiOn
5 Visa * 5 Mastercard * 5 american express * 5 check enclosed 

account number ____________________________________________________ check number ____________

expiration Date_________________   cVV__________

* A four percent (4%) transaction fee will be added to the total. 5 bill Me
      
acceptance OF terMs

I understand that by signing this application, I am agreeing to the terms and conditions set forth in NAMTA’s Exhibitors’ Rules and 
Regulations, which are made a part of this application. I also understand that acceptance of this application by NAMTA constitutes 
a binding contract, and hereby attest that I have the specific authority to enter into this contract on behalf of the above referenced 
company. I further understand and agree that cancellations made prior to December 1, 2017 will be refunded subject to NAMTA’s 
cancellation policy, as state in the Exhibitor Rules and Regulations. No refunds will be made for cancellations that occur after  
December 1, 2017, and the above referenced company will be responsible for any unpaid balance.

signature_____________________________________________________________________ Date_________________


